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S. Doc. No. 391, 29th Cong., 1st Sess. (1846)
2 9 t h CONGRESS, 
Is* Session. 
[ SENATE. ] [ 391 ] 
REPORT 
OF 
THE SECRETARY OF THE TREASURY, 
j j j COMPLIANCE WITH A RESOLUTION OF THE SENATE, 
Relative to claims for spoliations committed by the American troops in 
West Floridain 1814 and lolo. 
JUNE 16, 1846. 
Read, referred to the Committee on Foreign Relations, and ordered to be printed. 
TREASURY DEPARTMENT, June 15,1846. 
SIR* In compliance with the resolution of the Senate of the 22d nit., 
requiring the Secretary of the Treasury to " transmit to the Senate the 
original reports of the examination of the claims for sp°lJatloris by th 
American troops in West Florida, in 1814 and 1818, and the adjudication 
of the judge of the western district of Florida therein, I have the honor 
to transmit, herewith, the original papers called for in the resolution, of 
which an abstract has been prepared and accompanies this commumca-
tion. . , 
AU of which is respectfully submitted. 
R. J. WALKER, 
Secretary of the Treasury. 
Hon, G. M. DALLAS, Vice President 
of the U. S. and President of the Senate. 
Abstract of claims in West Florida, as presented under the 9th article of 
the treaty with Spain, upon petition to the Hon. H. M. Hrachenridge, 
judge of the United States court of West Florida, at Pensacola, up to 
1824, unaer the act of March 3/1823, entitled "An act to carry into 
effect the 9th article of the treaty concluded between the United States 
and Spain, the 22d February) 1819 the original papers connected 
with them, and the report and adjudications of said judge thereon. 
No. 3—PETER ALBA, sr.—Petition presented October 7,1823, support-
ed by petitioner's affidavit, and deposition of Antonio Collin, Jose Fernan-
Knckie, & iieiss, print. 
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dez, Eugenio Lavallet, J. B. Cazenave, Manuel Durante, and Pedro r„ 
tiennez: claims for 0 
1 negro slave, Sampson, (36 years) 
1 negro slave, Jack, (27 years) 
42 heads of cattle, at $25 -
7 horses, bought and paid for as follows 
2 at $140, 
1 at 120, 
S a t 100, 
1 at 80, . . . 
i house, 40 feet square, burnt down 
1 barge, complete -
1 barrel of pork -
7 barrels of shelled corn, at $5 
1 barrel of rice 
4,741 00 
Decision of judge and commissioner.—" From the evidence in this claim 
it appears that, in November, 1814, the petitioner, on the approach of the 
American army, crossed over the bay the property for which he claims 
compensation, to wit, the two negro men, and other articles set forth in. 
his account, and, as he alleges, to prevent their falling into the hands of 
the Americans; that shortly after, a party of vagrant Indians,flying from 
General Jackson's army, crossed over the bay, carried away the articles 
enumerated, and destroyed his buildings and improvements near the point 
below Navy cove. The loss, in my opinion, is satisfactorily proved, and 
the valuation of the articles seems reasonable; but a doubt arises in my 
mind, whether the claim is of such a nature as is embraced in the treaty. 
I am of opinion that the injury sustained ought not to be remote and 
consequential, but the immediate and direct effect of the operaiions of the 
army. The property carried across the bay seems to have been volunta-
rily withdrawn, by the owner, out of the reach both of Spanish and Amer-
ican protection, and was carried away, in consequence, by thieves and 
marauders. The destruction of the house by fire seems to have been a 
wanton act on the part of the Indians, unconnected with any military 
purposes ; it was an act over which the Americans could have no control, 
and in which they had no participation. It is true all those losses may 
be traced to the approach of the American army to Pensaco!a, as the cause; 
but considering that cause of too remote a character, and, at the same 
time, feeling unwilling to reject this claim definitively, when I may pos-
sibly be mistaken in my view of the treaty, I decide in favor of the same, 
with the exception of the item of one thousand dollars for the burning of 
the house; this decision being subject, however, to the opinion of the 
Secretary of the Treasury, as to whether the said losses be of such a na-
ture as are contemplated by the treaty. 
H. M. BRACKENRIDGE, Judge, fc." 
Amount allowed, $3,741. 
No. 4—EUGENIO LAVALLET.—Petition presented April 25, 1823, sup-
Parted by oath of claimant, and depositions of John B. Cazenave, Joseph 
- $800 00 
750 00 
- 1,050 00 
$280 00 
120 00 
300 00 
80 00 
780 00 
- 1,000 00 
300 00 
14 00 
35 00 
12 00 
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Maura, Henry Michelet, Francisco Collins, Celestine Gonzales, Francisco 
Collins, and Antonio Baldras. . , 
Claims for the loss of a stock of goods contained m six packages, con-
sisting of an assortment of dry goods, hardware, &c., (see account:hied, 
with original papers,) amounting to " _ £ £ j 
Decision of judge, fyc.—u This claim is allowed to the full amount, 
leaving the question to the Secretary of the Treasury as to its coming 
within the provisions of the treaty. r , T , r , W n T nr«i? r / „ H. M. BRACKEN RIDGE, Judge, fyc." 
No. 5—JOSEPH MAURA.—Petition presented J u n e 24, 1823, supported 
by the affidavit of claimant and depositions of Pablo Palmes and James 
Wilkins: claims for 0 Q 
\ m * r e " 80 00 1 ether - i K nn 
1 saddle and bridle 1D Ulf 
195 00 
. Decision of judge, :i This claim has been examined and allowed 
bv me to the full amount. p „ H. M. BRACKENRIDGE, Judge, fyc." 
No. 6—DOMINGO TORRI — Petition presented April 25,1823, supported 
by affidavit of claimant and depositions of Lewis Gagnet, Francisco Gomez, 
and Pablo Palmes : claims for loss of 
3 horses - - - - - - - $200 00 
1 tar kiln and all the barrels of tar and implements destroyed 
by the soldiers of General Jackson - - - 1,200 00 
1,400 00 
Decision, 8rc.—" I am of opinion, from the evidence exhibited in sup-
port of this claim, that the claimant is entitled to the full amount claimed. 
H. M. BRACKENRIDGE, Judge, fyc." 
No. 7—HENRY MICHELET.—Petition presented April 25, 1823, sup-
ported by affidavit of petitioner and depositions of Eugenio Lavallet, John 
B. Cazenave, and Peter Alba: claims for 
1 horse - - - - - - - $75 00 
Amount of physician's bill tending slave wounded by troops 150 00 
Loss of time while sick, 140 days at $1 per day - - 140 00 
20 pair blankets, at §10 - - - - 200 00 
12 silver spoons and forks - - - - 96 00 
1 silver tureen spoon - - - - - 16 00 
677 00 
Decision.—" I consider the evidence in support of this claim by no-
means satisfactory. The taking of the blankets, their number, or the 
nature of the effects wrapped up in them, is not positively proved. T h e 
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taking of the horse by the American troops rests also on presumptive evi-
dence. There is no proof of the expense incurred in curing the wounded 
negro, although it is proved that some injury was done. Under these 
circumstances the claim is confirmed, merely with a view to give the 
claimant an opportunity of submitting his claim to the decision of the 
Secretary of the Treasury. 
H. M. BRACKENRIDGE, Judge, fa." 
No. 8—PABLO PALMAS.—Petition presented April 25,1823, supported 
by petitioner's affidavit and depositions of Antonio Baldras and Joseph 
Maura: claims for 
20 milk cows and calves, at $20 . . . . - §400 00 
1 sorrel mare - - - - - - 80 00 
4SOOO 
Decision.—" From the evidence produced in support of this claim, I 
am of opinion that it ought to be allowed, estimating the cattle at §10 a 
head or $20 for each cow and calf. 
H. M. B., Judge,, fa." 
No. 9—HENRY GRANDPRE.—Petition presented June 25, 1823, sup-
ported by petitioner's affidavit and depositions of Pablo Palmas and Sebas-
tian Caro: claims for 
] 0 horses, at $80 - - - - - - $$00 00 
1 new saddle - 40 uu 
840 00 
Decision.—" From the evidence in support of this claim, 1 am of 
opinion it ought to be allowed to the full amount thereof. V H. M. B., Judge, fa: 
No. 10—JOSEPH E. CARO ; presented April 25,1823, supported by pe-
titioner's affidavit and depositions of Francisco Bonal and Benar 
Pargos : claims for ^ 
10£ bbls. flour, at $22 - - - - - ^ 
300 lbs. ship biscuit, at 18J cents - - - " 8 00 
X HOW Iiav, - - - - - - q o 00 
1 new black coat - - - - - " 17 50 
5 linen shirts, at $3 50 - - - - " L gg 
4 silver spoons, at $3 - - - - " g o 00 
1 horse - - - - - - -
* fli p 
Decision.—" This claim has been examined and adjusted, allowing -
foil amount claimed. „ 
H. M. B., Judge, fa-
. No. 11—PETER ALBA, jr.; presented June 25,1823, supported by P 
doner's affidavit and by depositions of Jose Maria Lorado, Henry 
5 [ 391 3 
T hn R Cazenave, Antonio Collins,and Fran-
Grandpre, Manuel Maura, John B. Cazena , 
cisco Collins: claims for . *' 00 
62 cattle - . . - * . 1 1 0 00 
3 horses - 00 
22 bbls. corn - 7/£0 u u 
33 other cattle - - " ^ 0 0 00 
Decision.—"This claim has been c o i n e d and allowed, estimating 
6t0ck cattle at $10 and the others at $20. 
(Amount, $1,690.) 
and Antonio Collins: claims for . . - §625 00 
25 cows, at $25 - * . . - l,t>00 0 0 
2 n e g r ° 8 S " " | 5 M 
•»?«*-*— — 
twice that sum. . : tu e s a m e objection as has been sug-" As to the claim for negroes, there is J n o t by the immediate, 
gested in other cases-the loss the claim is 
but remote operations of the Amencan ar y t h e SeCretary of 
therefore, adjusted provisionally, leaving the question 
the Treasury. JJ. M. B., Judge, 4*c." 
$500 adjusted in favor of claimant. 
1 600 provisionally adjusted. 
claims for . - $180 00 
9 head of cattle, at $20 - , 70 00 
2 horses, at $35 - - ' " ' . 15 00 
1 cow, taken at Mr. Gonzale s cow-pen - 200 00 
Damages at plantation, in destroying houses, &c. -
465 00 
Decision This claim is adjusted in favor of the claimant allowtng 
$10 head for the cattle and $100 for'the damage done j o j h e b p , . 
$190. 
No. 14—JOAWIM CARELA ; presented September 12, 1S23, supported 
[ 891 ] 6 
™a depo,i,ion »f An,»» «J«. 
53 horaed cattle, at $12 -
5 horses, at $60 - $636 
2,000 weight of biscuit, at $20 per cwt. - ! [ ® 
1,335 
Decision. - " The claimant demands compensation for 53headofcatt'p 
five horses, and a quantity of biscuit taken from his bake-shop in Pens'a! 
cola. 1 he loss of the cattle, by the operations of the American armv 
rests on presumptive evidence of a detachment having passed by the place 
i ' L r f ,!" '™ penned, and their disappearance from that Le. 
. he horses also disappeared in the said manner. Part of the biscuit ao-
pears, from the evidence, to have been taken by some stragglers of the 
army on its entrance into the town ; but it is also probable that much of 
it was taken by persons of the town. I allow the sum of $10 per head 
for the cattle, $50 each for the four horses, and for one-half of the biscuit, 
which will leave a balance of nine hundred and eighty dollars. 
$980. H" M" B> JudSe< 
No. 15—FRANCISCO LA CABANA ; presented June 26, 1823, supported 
y petitioner s affidavit, and deposition of Joaquim Barela and Antonio 
Joalderas: claims for 
} b o a t - - - - - - - §90 
1 m a r e - - - - - - - 85 
175 
Decision.—-" This claim has been duly considered by me, and is allow-
ed to the full amount thereof. 
H. M. B., Judge, fyc. 
^L,}^FntfCiSC° (?0SfEZ > Presented June 26, 1823, supported by 
Maura claimffor" a " p o s l t I o n o f Sebastian Garpon and Manuel 
5 head of horses, at $60 - . . $300 
V cows and calves, at $20 - . . 1 . *160 
460 
t h e ^ f c a u r ^ f t o t ^ a d 3 3 a n d flowed, estimating 
$380. B-> JudSei fa" 
^XIJL JS E C A- P resented June 23, 1823, supported by 
»ominques: claims foT d e p o s l t l o n s o f Sebastian Garyon and Manuel 
26 cows and calves, at $25 . . . . §650 
7 [ 3 9 1 ] 
Decision.This claim has been examined and adjusted and allowed, 
•estimating the cows at £20 per head. H Judge, fyc." 
$520. ^ . 1 u 
No 
petitioner 
claims for 
1 negro - ' 
12 head of horses, at $5U - * 
10 head of cows and calves, at &iu -
Setting fire to two houses 
1 carbine -
3 muskets, at $ 10 -
2 saddles -
1 casting net 
1.2T8 
Decision.—" This claimant proves that a 
under the command of Captain e ci ^p claimant himself 
pursuit of a family of Indianswho1:ed th ere, a g a g p a n i s h 
was a half-breed, but horn in .Indian interpreter. It appears, subject, his father being the Spanish and Indian.m«p«te > 
from the evidence, that the oiu • ^ testimony by 
to understand the real nature 01 uw provisionally, leaving the 
felt in the present case. I cwnfirn ' l h e explanatory testi-
t ' ! y o f X o'.tad Slates m y »od« lh, I 
have issued. H M B., Judge, fyc" 
$1,278. 
No 19 Jonv B CAZANAVE ; presented April 23,1823, supported by 
petitioner's affidavii, and depositions of Eugenic Lavalle, Pedro Alba, Jose 
Maura, and John Werres, or auarres : claims for ^ 6 Q 0 
100 doubloons in gold - . " 9 \qo 
24 silver spoons and forks, at $8 per pair - ^ 
1 silver tureen spoon -
24 silver tea spoons, at $1 50 
1 silver inkstand 
1 silver fire-pan for lighting cigars -
2,027 
Decision.—" The evidence in support of this claim is farftombeing 
satisfactory. It appears, from the testimony of the witnessestha 
claimant sustained some loss, but the extent is not fully made out. 
loss of doubloons carries great improbability with it; but m or 
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afford the claimant an opportunity of havin? his claim l„;,i u r 
Secretary, I adjust the same in his favor at #500, p S o K y 4 5 
H. M. B., Judge, fyc" 
No. 20 JOSEPH BONIFAY ; presented September 12 i«m r^:izisdavit'and ^  
27 head of horned cattle, at $20 
3 horses, at $60 - " £540 
180 
m 
the cattle°at SlO^head!"" h 3 S . b e 6 " e x a m i n e d a n d allowed, estimating 
$450. H. M. B., Judge, fc." 
6 cows and calves - ^ 
reaioenabl°p' "Tt iT!hS C l a ' m !]as ^®en examined by me, and is considered reasonaDle, it is therefore allowed to the full amount. 
$ 1 2 0 . H. M. B., Judge, Q-c." 
vetithner's^ffidavU0.?, 1 ^W A R .D ; presented June 28, 1S23, supported by 
claims for ' deP°sitions of Joaquim Burela and Jose Maura: 
12 head of horned cattle, at $12 each - . . . $144 
1 mare . . . , _ . 90 
234 
arimrand'a[soTfn!S ® l a l m i s f o r * 2 h e a d of cattle taken for the use of the 
from1 the testimony adduced ^ ° a r r i e d a™?' 1 a r a °f °p im°U ' 
tins the cattle ,r I In d,uced> t h a t h e is entitled to compensation, estima-
$24 from h f a o S w h i c ] 3 °i S t 0 c k ca t t f e" 1 t h e i e f° r e dedUCt account, w Inch will leave the sum of $210. 
H. M. B., Judge, fe." 
tioner's af f i^ t i t^and V deM^bnfnf 25> 1823' suPPor t ed ,b/ Peti" claims for °f Joaq'n Barela and Joseph Barres. 
1 boat -
2 trunks containing goods - Sin0 
1 trunk containing cloth * Sfi 
6 barrels flour, at $20 - . ' " " 
2 barrels pork, at $25 - . ' gjj 
1,070 
9 [ 3 9 1 ] 
Decision.-" The testimony m ^ P F " * k e n b e y o n d the limits of the 
complete and satisfactory; ' h e e f ? ? t j D ' d i a n s a n d militia mixed. It is equal-
town, and, as the witnesses [ s a y b y ^ n d i , entirely unconnected 
ly possible they may have been tekm by occasioned in a great 
with the army. It was at ™ " s t ^ P r l v a t d o n o t > t e s t i f y positively as to 
measure by imprudence. I hes witne» ^ ^ flour a n d p o r k ) w h l c h 
the goods lost; and there is some diver y acCcording to the evi-
appear to be charged enorimously 11 gh, alt!hougli, : ^ ^ K T h b o a t 
dence of Mr. Evans, that was t he j i e iu ; g p c h a r g e 0 f her, and was 
was abandoned by the person e p y ^ t h e troops. In order 
not taken for the use of the army T°^ f d^°n y f f her claim before the Secre-
£,?Tf , t b , J , d l i « a . s » e hundred dollars 
for the boat. JJ. M. B., Judge." 
presented 
affidavit of petitioner and depositions of Jos. Bomlaj ana xuanu 
dez: claims for . $300 
16 head of cattle 90 
2 head of horses 
Decision.-« This claim has been examined by me, and is considered 
just, allowing $10 per head for the cattle. R ^ B ; Judgc> fyc." 
§250. 
No 26 ANTONIO COLLINS ; presented June 26,1823, supported by pe-
titioner's affidavit and the depositions of Jose Maria Lorado, os. y, 
Francisco Collins, and Francisco Bertran: claims tor ^ _ $gc28 
46 stock cattle, at $18 - - " ^ _ 70Q 
19 horses, at $40 - " " " ~ . 375 
35 beef cattle, at $25 -
2,463 
Decision.—" I have examined the claim of Antonio Collins, and am of 
opinion that it is just, according to the evidence exhibited in sup[x^ 
it - but that his account must be reduced to the sum of $1,920 @10 ben g 
the average sum allowed for stock cattle, and §20 foj^be.^ judge." 
$1,920. 
No. 2T—FRANCISCO COLLINS ; presented September 20,1823,^supported 
by petitioner's affidavit and depositions of Jose Cuero, Jose Maria h , 
and Peter Alba: claims for Qgft 
151 horned cattle., at $20 - - ' " I 10Q 
1 horse 
[ 391 1 10 
Three other horses -
' 4180 
3,300 
c a i S e f t t ^ ' h e i d . d!"m hU bee" e X a m i n e d a n d a l l ° '»* , estimating 
$1,790. H* M- B > ^dge, W 
No. 31 MANUEL GONZALES ; presented 10th October 1393 C l l m , ( , l i f f l M ' ° " - i ® HS 
° ^ o r n e d c a t t 'e , at §2° . . . . Mm 
ob head of horses, at §65 - . . 
" 2,160 
4,180 «,Ss^ s;'Si«5,&r,bdee° —*-»»-—s 
$3,170. H. M. B., Judge,$-c." 
pethLetfffidavTf Preset>ted January 17, 1824, supported by 
Jose Maria S o " ° ' G ° n Z a l e S ' J°S" B o ^ 
15 head of cattle - S300 
to be^llo^ed,"estimatingthe^cattle ar&io'sfh' o f ?Pini?n ou6ht 
were of the description called stock cattle ' " a p p e a n n g t h a t ^ 
$150. M- B., Judge, fycP 
18^"supDonedEhvT^ifSlER^A ' ffildow J* SiQfra; presented 1st July, 
3 horses, at $45 - " fo3,ouu 
J j^ses>at f o ; ^ 
i £ sweet potatoes, at $3 . QQ 
waTchtai.niDg 2 ?°Id Ch9jnS? 3 earririSs> a sma11 §ol(* 1(K) 
4,075 
rests in a 2reat mpLnlp11^ °f the cattle for which compensation is claimed, 
can armv § I f t Z Z " " P r e su®P!'ve evidence as relates to the Ameri-
pensation would have been made^vlhe™ 7 ' t h 6 r 6 'S "° i°"u- t h a t C0D1"f the cases in whioh T -A*U ^ quartermaster. As this is one of 
out refe"nceToh;feIrrSriraT t i ra/7 S"PP°rt i nC°mpIe tI-^ 
Provisionally, allowing <*10 a C f t the quartermaster, it is adjusted 
o f the taking of the p L l r l » A f o r t h e cat t Ie* T h e r e i s n o evidence 
& J y, nd none as to the quantity of potatoes taken, 
11 [ 391 ] 
although some were taken. The first of these items is therefore rejected, 
and for the last $20 allowed. JJ ^ Judge, fyc." 
CASTILIO ; — « d 
petitioner's affidavit and depositions of Jose Garcia and Peter 
for . . . $255 
51 bbls. corn, at $0 - - , f u 
Decision.—" This claim has been examined, and allowed to ihe .ull 
amount. lyi. B . , Judge, fyc" 
$255. 
Nn THOMAS COMMYNS; presented June 25,1823, supported by «F'™d,co 1,c,b,n* ™d v"s° 
Reyes: claims for ^ . &100 
5 bbls. flour, at $20 - " " _ - 40 
1 trunk, with wearing clothes " " " . 30 
3 muskets - 350 
6 horses, at $60 - - 20 
1 saddle and bridle 55 
1 mare " " . X00 
10 cows and calves, at $10 -
705 
Decision.—" This claim has been examined by me, and allowed to the 
f u l i a m o u n t - H. M. B., Judge, &rc.» 
$708. 
No 36—FERNANDO MORENO; presented June 25, 1823, supported by 
petitioner's affidavit and depositions of Diego Reyes and J. Commyns. 
claims for c-mn 
5 cows and calves, at $20 - - - " " 60 
4 steers, at $15 -
1 mare - - - - " " " , f i f t 
2 horses, at $80 - - - " " QQ 
11 hogs - - - - - - -
468 
Decision, " This claim is adjusted in favor of the claimant, estimating 
the cattle at $10. 
H. M. B., Judge, ^ c . " 
$398. 
No. 37—EUPHROSINE HEYNARD ; presented April 25, 1823, supported 
by petitioner's affidavit and depositions of Peter Alba, J. B. Cazenave,and 
Juan Guerrez : claims for <Mfi9 
Silver or specie - otoo 
183 Spanish doubloons - - - - -
[ 391 ] 12 
In Orleans notes, in same bag 
7 dozen black silk stockings, at $30 - '! 
13 pieces satin, at $44 . . . . 
8 dozen black silk handkerchiefs, at $9 -
15 pounds sewing silk, at $12 
3 pieces fine fancy French calicoes 
1 small chest containing several gold necklaces, earrings 
and rings, estimated at - - . . " 
8230 
210 
572 
72 
180 
108 
5,002 
s u b ^ c T r ^ l ? i S C l { T I8 a $ u s t e d hY m e > a n d fall amount allowed, subject to the decision of the Secretary of the Treasury as to the ques-
tion whether it is a loss contemplated by the treaty. At the same time I 
sums oef rmneCeSSary 10 r e m a i k t h a t C l a i m s f o r l o s s e s of doubloons, or large 
Z , l?y StW"S evidence to support them, because by 
in thp T J n (probable.) The evidence in this case is positive; but, 
•Up f t n(]^t ^  ? evidence, I think the greater or less probability of the lacts ought to be weighed. 
^ 0 0 2 H. M. B., Judge, fyc" 
L o p ? ? ; Presented July 6, 1823, supported by pe-
CVWi S Vlt a n d depositions of Gabriel Hernandez, J. Bonifav, and Oelestino Gonzales: claims for ' 
28 cows and calves, at $20 . . . . $560 
4 horses, at $55 - . . ^on 
2 horses, at $45 . . " 90 
870 
c a t ^ ^ g T ^ &T^^ C l a i m h a S b e 6 n e x a m i n e d and allowed, estimating the 
4*590 Judge) tf*c. 
t iorer ' s 3 aff i rW R °nf E J A C ' - p r e s e n t e d J u l y 14> 1S23, supported by peti-
Celestino Sena. c T a f m f f o ° f K e i r e S ° U c h e t ' JWX M ° r e n e ' 
41 horned cattle, at $20 - . . |820 
£ horses - " 2^0 
940 
the^ttTe at 010^head™ ^ b e e n e x a m i n e d and allowed, estimating 
§530. H- M. B., Judge, 4*«" 
titi^nertfaffidavit I V A N 0 ; P«»ented July 6, 1823, supported by pe-0 f A n t o" B a I d e r a s> Sebastian Garjon, 
13 [ 391 ] 
Spanish orders for -
1 horse 
Damage to boat 
4 cows and 4 calves 
1 house burnt down 
Provisions taken away -
V fori tr» the fall amount, leaving the 
Decision.-" This claim is adpst m b r a c e d i n t h e treaty. 
question for the Secretary whether H M B ^ Judge, 4*c. 
No. 43—THE teuton of John 
July 6, 1823, supported by petitione 
Greenwood: claim for _ - - KQC; 
40 head of horned cattle, at $1 _ . - 525 
15 horses, at $35 - . 
1 b o a t " " " 
Decision.—" ThU «bto h „ tan «»»»«• - ,Uo.,d, w»h 4 . « -
ception of the claim for the boat. H M , 3., Judge, &fc. 
$923. 
No. 44—JOSEPH J - d C B 1 ^ s ^ o f i J S 2 n w J o d andTseSavlres : titioner's affidavit and depositions ot Jotin 
claims for , - -
450 head of cattle, at $12 - - . . 600 
15 horses, at $40 - . 2^0 
I house burnt - - " -— 
6,200 
Decision-—" « •>» E 
a large detachment of Indians andjmutia reUrea,an 1 l a n t a . 
sis s fern ass 
the provisions of the treaty, inasmucn as the oss n o f t h e 
bama and not in Florida. Leaving this ques 10 S^Q a head for the 
Secretary, this claim is adjusted provisionally, allowing v i o a 
cattle. H B., Judge, frc." 
$5,100. 
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No. 45—DELADE PETIE; presented September 3, !823, supported W 
petitioner's affidavit and deposition of Joseph Maria Lorado: claims for 
6 horned cattle, at gl 6 - ^ 
Decision.—" This claim has been examined and allowed, estimating 
the cattle at §10 a head. ® 
^6Q f H. M. B., Judge, fyc." 
No. 46—PETER PHILIBERT; presented July 7, 1823, supported by pe-
titioner's affidavit and deposition of John Denis and Francisco Beryvila-
claims for 3 
^ nro hea,d °/ f C a» , e ' a t 8 1 5 875 00 1,002 cwt. of fodder - - - . . - 36 00 
\ barrel salt - - - . . - 4^ 00 
barrels rice, at §25 - - . . - 50 00 
1 horse 70 00 
5 gallons rum, at $1 - . . . 5 QO 
9 barrels shelled corn, at $8 - - - . 72 00 
barrel flour, at §15 ' - . . . 22 50 
25 pounds colfee - - - . . . 4 50 
37 pounds sugar - - . . . . 3 42 
1 dozen fowls - - - . . . 3 QQ 
5 turkeys - - - , . 3 75 
349 17 
Decision. " This claim has been examined, and I am of opinion that 
he is entitled to compensation, unless the Secretary should think iaat an 
application should have been made by the claimant to the Quartermaster's 
department. Cattle estimated at §10*. 
H. M. B., Judge, 4*c." $324 17. 
No. 47—PILIPPE PRIETO; presented, as executor of Maria Victoria Col-
rl*September 9,1823, supported by claimant's affidavit and depositions 
of r . Commyns and Fernando Moreno : claims for 
30 head of cattle, at §15 - - .. . . §450 
Ysidoro, a negro man - 450 
Sam, a negro man - 500 
4 horses, at §50 ' " 200 
1,600 
. Decision.- •" This1 claim has been examined, and adjusted in favor of 
the claimant, with the exception of the claim for negroes. The cattle to 
be estimated at SI0 a head. 
$500. H" M" B> JudZ£> 
No. 51—ECGEMO A. SIERRA; presented January 2,1824, supported by 
15 [ 3 9 ! ] 
petitioner's affidavit, and deposition of Baltazoz Ceuteno and Antonio San-
tos: claims for . . $1000 00 
Negro Mitchel Rolet, carpenter ' 800 00 
Negro Simon, carpenter - . 750 00 
Negro Daniel, bricklayer - - " . 500 00 
Negro Moises - - " " . . 500 00 
Negro Robert, sawyer - . 500 00 
Mulatto Robert, sawyer - - " \ 900 00 
Negro woman Nelly, and her daughter 
4,950 00 
Upricin-n " This claim has been examined by me, and adjusted in his 
Whete U U b, ,he .ba« 
question is referred to the Secretary of the Treasury. ^ ^ 
$4,950. 
Nn 52 FRANCISCO BONAL, IGNATIO MAURA ; presented October 7, 
1823 'supported by affidavit of Ignatio Maura, and depositions of Antonio 
Perez, Beneto Gomez, ana Manuel Dommguez. claims f 
Sch. Cecelia, of 31f tons, and cargo, assoxted, (see ca.e 5 . ) 
Decision.—"This claim is adjusted in favor of ^ c l a i m a n t 
ally, to the full amount, with a view of enabling him to bnn 0 
before the Secretary of the Treasury. ^ M J} Judge> 
S9,922 02^. 
No. 53—FRANCISCO BONAL; presented October 7,1823, supported by 
petitioner's affidavit, and depositions of Antonio Perez, F . Commyns, and 
Alfonso De Sales. claims lor . - 974 
Loss of schooner St. Joseph, and assorted cargo, vsee original) $6,2<4 37£ 
Decision.—" The claimant demands payment for a vessel and cargo, 
captured near the Barrancas, by the British, and carried off by them, as 
they alleged, for the purpose of preventing her from falling into the hands 
of the Americans, who were then approaching, and were then almost in 
sight. As the claim is one of some importance, it is allowed by me to 
the full amount, leaving the question to the Secretary of the Treasury, 
whether the loss comes within the provisions of the treaty. 
H. M. B., Judge, fc." 
§6,274 37. 
No. 56—JoAauiN BARELO; presented April 21,1823, supported by pe-
titioner's affidavit, and by testimony of Eugenio A. Sierra, and Juan Mai-
agosa: claims for 
1 negro man - - - - - - - ftiw 
Decision.—" From the evidence adduced in support of this claim, it 
appears that, on the entrance of the American army into Pensacoia, the 
claimant's negro was about to leave the town in a boat, but was stopped 
[ 3 9 1 ] 16 
by the American troops, who were engaged in preventing any commuai 
cation with the British ships, and was driven, with others, into the pub" 
lie square. It appears that, from that time, the negro was missing; but 
there is no evidence of his being carried off by the American troops/ Un-
der these peculiar circumstances, the claim is allowed, to the full amount 
proved, leaving to the Secretary to decide whether it comes under the 9th 
atticle of the treaty. 
H. M. B., Judge., fyc." 
$600. * } 
No. 59—PEDRO DE ALBA, sen.; presented January 24,1824, supported 
by petitioner's affidavit, and depositions of Ignacio Maura and Manuel 
Dominguez: claims for 
Total loss of negro man Jose, killed by American soldiers - $800 00 
Do do Christopher - - 900 00 
1,700 00 
Decision.—" From the evidence in this case, 1 am of opinion that the 
claimant is entitled to compensation, to the full amount of his claim 
H. M. 13., Judge, W 
